DECedOut News at a Glance
August 2007

Once a month we will send you news about DECedOut, its members, events, and new information on the website.

Upcoming Events

Reminder: Digital 50th Anniversary 3-Course Dinner & Reunion at Stow Acres Country Club. See the Events page on our website for DECedOut Members and their families.

- For those interested in Golf, there is an optional Golf Tournament starting in the morning of the event.
- Non-members can sign up for DECedOut at www.DECedOut.org/signup.htm for $30/yr.
- Please pass this on to non-members on your distribution list.

Organizational meeting for Southern NH based DECedOut Chapter - Sept. 6th. Click here for details.

Next DECedOut Chapter 1728 Event: Guest Speaker, Dan Tymann of Gordon College - Oct. 25th. Click here for details.

Volunteers

We need volunteers for the BBQ event and other ongoing DECedOut activities. In particular, we need:

- Registration Table (2) - Signage Mgr - Parking Attendant - SUV Drivers
- Program/Event Specialist(s)
- Regular contributors to DECedOut:
  - Assistant Treasurer
  - PR Manager
  - Article Writer

Please respond via Email to info@decedout.org.

News

- DECedOut provided Gordon College a gift of $2500 recently to support the Ken Olsen Science Center.
- We are pleased to announce that Will Emerson, a long time DEC-ie, has agreed to be the DECedOut BOD Secretary.

Other news on the website:

- A new DECedOut Constitution update is on the website for you to comment and vote on our Charter page. You must vote no later than September 17th.
- Digital Colleague Letter
  DECedOut has instituted a "Digital Colleague Letter" in the Members Forum in the Networking Discussion Board. Write and let your former digital colleagues know where you are and what you are doing, who you've been in contact with lately, and any other news of interest.
- Listing of DECedOut Members' business activities - contribute yours! You don't have to own the business, just be personally involved. See samples at www.decedout.org/members/businesses.htm. Members should send their info to webmaster@decedout.org.
- Job Exchange - have a job to fill or looking now? Read, or post a note on the Member Forum at www.decedout.org/mf
- VMS Hobby Site - For those of you with VAX computers or are interested
in how VAX/VMS is currently being used, click on the HP OpenVMS
educational and personal use licensing programs page:
http://www.hp.com/go/vmssmallbusiness/software_programfinder.html
Also available, Free e-mail accounts! Email
susan.skonetski@hp.com for info.

Suggestions

Finally, we would like your suggestions for this newsletter and the website.
Please forward your suggestions to: info@DECedOut.org.

To change your e-mail address in our contact manager, or update or add to your
profile (e.g. Digital background and current interests), save this e-mail. Click on the
preferences link below.
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